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Will, we didn't have anything but 'bout forty eleven doten kids. My menma had
ten kids o£ her own and she raised six orphan kids. And my daddy was - veil,
biggest wages he erer made was $150.00, and he 8pent twelve years ott there on
,that homestead trying to make a living- and had seven years of drouth id that twelve
years. So we had to dig for it.

•

( ^es. Where was that hone stead?)
Hear the Lake where Altua Is, about two miles and half down from the dan and across
the mountain. Ion know where that fellow that wrote that piece up in the ORBIT
•bout the first pavement in Oklahema? My daddy made that road.
( ^ did?)
Him and the neighbors out there on that side of the mountain - Lugert was on one
side

and this mountain was, I believe i t was the

real name for i t , the state name for i t .
* .

Davis Mountain, I don't

know

Mr.' Davis owned that mountain.
*

Then

• we had % Jioaestead back here on King Mountain.

See* Xn4 these rocks - big washing

rains would coke and wash i t out and you couldn't make a road that'd stay*

So,

they just got together and my father and one. other man w as the only men out there
that had ever had any dealings with cement, you know.
only way to make the road*

And they figured that

vas

So they; busted them rocks up with a sledge hammer I got

an old sledge .hammer* out thai1*,

And they busted*' them granite rocks up and

whole mountain out there - and that i s sumpin' e l s e Oklahoma got - mountains

that
of

granite and what they do? They l e t 'em get that old sand stone and build sumpin1
out of - wont l a s t - well foot - the/ got buildings in Alexandria, Virginia - When I was up there during the war, Mr. Kelley- was .staying at it he war college
and I lived

on Cow Town street.

Down \hc street from me was a building, belonged

to George Washington one time. ' It was two or three story building, maybe four
.

i

\

•

story. Any we/, it was pretty good - made out of kinda red looking rock and not

